
CELEBRATED "(J

In fever and ague district. In trt. pica! m tid oilier
region visited by epidemics, hikI inle..-- In a I

localities WUIT8 till! lOlltlllllin B.H UlllllVorallie to
health, tills famous vegetable invlg.iruni and al-

terative, Hottetteri Stomach hitter-- , In
found a potent safeguard even tn nnixliui-tlo-

and fragile frame., while as a cure fur Indi-
gestion, blliounea anl kindred complaints, 1 1 i

without a rival.
For ealu by all drilggMa and (li'.il. rn generally.

Vitals Questions!!
Ask tlic nnst emiti.rit ysiutin
Of" any kIiduI, wliHt i.s tin; In ct tiling in

theworM fur iuietiti"; ami ulluyiii;,' nil irri-

tation of tlic nerves hmI curing nil f.ruiB of
nervous complaints, "iviiis; nauiml, elulii-!ik- ;

refreshing slit i nlttiiy?
Atl'l they will tell you tiiilejit ttimjly

H(iliH: f'Hii) nt Uo ! '

CHAITKIt I.

Ask uny or all uf iln: mont eminent ihy.
sieians :

"Wfnt i.s tin: In t hiuJ only reiii'ily that
can be ic--t mi to cure nil ilihcaMC of tlie
kidneys Mel urinary ut'uns; sueli
Briijlit'a '1ii"im , (lUlieteK, retention or inv
bility tu retain urine, niil i .iiseases
an '1 ailments .i ciil,,ir tu Wniiiin."

"A O'l tliey Will tell y r 11 V all'l
cmpliatii 'tl y "liut liii."

Ask tlie sstii" id) iri.irs
''Whit is tl.t; in. .t rt li .li e an I surest

cure fur all liver i1im-sisi-- or J y psi :

inilieBtinii, li!liousi)i tnnlfrinl
fever, amir, iVi:.,"Hnl they will t, ju:

Maotlnke! ( r iHMi-ln.- ii '

Hence, wlien tle-st- r' til I are r uiltiin-C'- l

with other etiua ly viln-il.l-

AnI cmiipounileiJ into Hop Ii:it-r- -, such
a wonderful ami inytf-rioM- i ur-tt ;v- power
U devclope J which is s i vninl in its op-ra- -t

ion tlitt no dineiise i,r ill i run
exist or ri-- t its power, mel ve' it is

Harmless for the most Inil woman,
weakest iti val iJ or HiiM to e.

CIIAI'TF.K II.
' I'ntH titH

"i',mit ritj'l or iieail.. d:t.'
For years, ami (,'iven up l.y physe inns of

Hriulit's ttn other ki'lney ilis.ii-e- -, liver
complaints, sivtre roughs cnl 1 consinnp- -

tion, have lieen ctireil.
Wotneu e;oiie nest!) rra.v!
From air-iii- of nctir-iluiit-

. nervousness,
wakefulness ami varimii ilixeascs tmiiiiar
to women.

People iirat) out of shape fiuin excruci-fttin-

panes of Hin uniatism.
Inflammatory s.nl rtir uiir, or su:IVt;ntf

from scrofula!
Erysipelas!
Halt meum, blood poisoning, dyspe;,s;i. li.d.l

gestinn, a' d in fact almost a.l lie.-as- e frail
Nature in heir to
llav i rur. i) bv Hup Hm r. if .'f w!i:rh

Can br fonnd In every iieichtmrhnod in
world. 'I'

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL
WhutNaiurodonioslomany

Art sooun's to nil. Hakim's
Magnolia Halm dipels pvcry
lilemisli, ovcrcotiH's Ilt'dncss,
FreckIos,Siill)vi)('ss, Houirli-iips- s,

Tan, K nipt ions anl
IMotchcs, and itiiioos allci-deuce- s

of heat ami excite-
ment. The. Magnolia Dal m
InmartsilioniostuVlicnlp ami
natural cotnplexional lints-- no

Selection uvlwss nossiltleto
tho closest observation.

I'mler 1lies circumstances
a faulty t'omnlexion is little
short of a crime. .Magnolia
Jlalm sold everywhere. Costs
only 73 cents, with full di-

rection.
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y Pittshupo; tailor untlly i to his
hi'oken rii'Meinirut as his "kilt

suit.
Mint is s :i i 1 to keep ruts ami mice out

of the house. If ti fellow owiie.il a mint,
he "also keep thu wolf from tLi
il oi r. " Am i i.i n t'u h rier.

She sun; "1 want to ho tin nnel,"
:iml he .sworn that she was one already.
To this lie hhishitily demurred. Then
tie m:irried her. Demurrer sustained.

"Kmile," asks the teacher, "which
animal attaches himself most to man-'-

Kmile. after some reflection: "The
leech, sir!"

There is I'hipps, of Pennsylvania, An-L'el-

of Illinois, ami Chase, of Massa-
chusetts, all wanting to get out of jail
in time for the winter let-tur- season.

A letter addressed to "Widow Smith,
hiehford, Vt., threw tho postmaster in-

to a panic, tln-r- j eleven widows
of that name in Hiehford.

Nat (ioodwin, tho actor, replied, on
:iki'ii what was the first thine that

struck him on his recent trip to F.nrope:
"The fellow who wanted to he 'tipped;'
he struck me everywhere."

"( an you change a $--
'0 ;fld jiiei-e?-

he titkeil as he imtly placed this empty
'lass on the counter. "Ves," said the
l.artender. "Well, I'll (jo out and see if
1 can find one."

Here is another point in favor of the
Darwinian theory: There is a hoy in
Noiriitow n who "sprang from a raon-ke.- "

The ruonkev heloned to an or- -

and attempted to bite the
.orriloirii Jkralil.

"Ye" said the milliner, "the suicide
of Mrs. Drestokil is a terrihlo affair.
Why, -- he did it the very day I sent her
a new l.iinnet, and people may think
the bonnet had something to do with it,
and it w ill ruin hip."

"Howdydo?'' .said one citieti to an-

other this morning. "I feel like a bif
giinllower," was the reply. "You do
look a little bilious, for a fact," re-

marked the other, as he dodged the
Cobblestone..).

A Western paper says: "SaniWeMori
was shot last night in the rotunda by
Henry Parsons." About the worst
ti'.a. a man can h shot, next to th

is in the rotunda. It invariably
prove fatal.

"Ye," said the Vermont deacon. "1
alway s go down to camp-meetin- and
a!was come back feeling good. Do you
s. e tii. i. magnificent horse tln-r- in the
ti''ld? Well, you ought to have seen the
old (dug 1 took down there."

I cieatn is now made from kaolin,
a white clay used in porcelain manu-f.-u-iur-

Not withstanding this startling
fact tin- - appetites of young women :u
the .summer resorts remain
unchanged.

A colored eirl at Atlanta, (ia., was
kii"r'"d over by an engine, and in a
f. w ti.'iiiites cot tip as if nothing unu- -

ia mid happi ih'iI. and looking after
tuC enjilic s:iid; Jot it heap of
politt-nes- to si'i vc a lads dal way."

A Texas judge brought bark the
memory to a witness whose onlv an-

swer lo ipiesl ions w as "1 forget." A

threateiieil senietice to pay a Hue and
go to prison for contempt, was the
agency emplov ed.

The Toledo lUmli student of charac-
ter has made the iliseovery that when a
husband ami wife ate together wailing
for or riding in a .street ear, it is invari-
ably the wife who gives the signal for
tin- - car tostop. Perhaps the poor man's
check could not be honored.

Al.vays associate with people intellec
tually your superiors, tnv son; thev
will. OUt of courtesy, give Voll the credit
of knowing as much as tiiemseivcs .md
not ipiestioii ou closely; but ignorant
fol';s are forever asking more things
than o'i can begin to answer.

The balje of his profession: "No,
Mlh!" ecilei'y exclaimed ;i Southern
ilrirky dominie, "dal whitewash on do
hk'cbsj oil tin coat neither come from da
roost nh a Dcm marks,
sah. am do badge oh in v profession,
sa' !"

It is said by tv physieiiinof cxperienei)
that the safest place during a cholera
epidemic is the piney woods. This
staiement will start a boom for spruce
and pino pun, which will be chewed
by persons who cannot emigrate to the
pineries,

There was once a man who boasted
that General lira tit had talked with
him. In a siibseiiient interval of candor
he explained that the (ieneral had said:
"What are you sneaking ttroiitid my
tent for? Do you waul to steal .som-
ething?"

"When Damn Fortune wants a man
bho calls for him," says the Whitehall
Tinii's. And very often titnls liini not

t homo. Nine time out of fen lie Is

down at the grocery store silling on a
sonp-hox- , and telling what acyrlono his
grtindfallier was to cradle wheat,

The groom of IrmpioU, the lirs
American Derby winner, sayn he
"think us much of the lior.su in of his
wife." If all the owners of fast horses
thought ns much of their wives as they
do nf their horses, these women would
be much happier nnd be thfl envy of
their sex.

When a man Is escorting his wife to
the depot, where she will hid him good-b- y

for a month or so in the country, hn
should be careful not to slnr

itbovo his breath, or she
may coii'eludo to remain honifi. This
ia given to you slralpjt under the
houldor.
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Mrs. Skelton, a temperance apostle,
said in a recent lecture that she liked
eoll'ee, but she was not a slave to it. If
it ever injured her to the extent of un-

settling her nerves, she would stop it
at once. Strange as it may seem. w
have heard lots of men talk just that
way about whisky.

(ieiitleman "How can you all'ord to
sell these rifles for $.? Time certainly
can't bo good for much. They won't
stand much service, will they?"" Deal-
er "Tlicy will last as long us the man
who lires them. What more would you
want?"' (foutlumau then thinks "Sure
enough!" and goes off without a rillo.

Mrs. Simpson Hendricks, who keeps
a boardin , house, borrowed a little cof-

fee from a neighbor, her own having
given out, and at the dinner-tabl- e that
day several of the boarders remarked:
"Host cup of eoll'ee. I have had in a long
while."

The other day a fiend went into the
hat room at the Palace Hotel dur-
ing dinner hour and folded strips of
newspaper inside the sweat-band- s of
every hat on the rack. Kvery guest in-

sisted that somebody had his hat,
and the exercises wound up with forty-t-

o scrapping matches anil a free tight.
"Never say 'Mrs. So-a- u young

ones,' " said a Philadelphia lady to her
young hopeful; "rats have young ones,
people have 'children.'" That may be
ail right about Mrs. an-

swered the boy; "I don't know her; but
Mrs. Smith has young ones, for I heard
her call one of tiiem a "little rat."

Siie was in the dimly-lighte- d recep.
tion room of a city dry-goo- d stoic, and
walking up to a tall mirror placed
against the wall, remarked: "Why. how
came you here?'' Then, observing
some surprise, not to say amusement,
on the faces of the other occupants of
the room, she saw her mistake and

in great confusion: "I thought
it was my sister; we're twins."

A White Mountain episode: Mrs. A.,
who is of a jealous turn, to M: li., who
i.s no longer in the heyday of youth:
"Why, Miss 15., was it you I saw talk-
ing so confidentially to my husha'd on
the pia..a this morning? I thought
it was some young lady, and began to
be iplite jealous, but J feel quite r
li'ivi'd to find it was only you?" -- ;. y.j
Jnurnnl.

Tin; Society of Kriends ha-- r pealed
the prohibition of the marriage of ti i -- t

cotisi'is, and now for the first lime in
nearly two hundred years a basMul
young (Quaker can enjoy the placid and
unexciting stagnation of marrying one
of Ihe family. Young man. n matter
how much tin- law may permit it. don't
do it 'I'u i ii k of an aunt for a mother- -
in-- l t .v.

"Who was the person woo s;u next to
you at the table this morning?"
one gentleman of anot ner at :l fashion-
able n hotel. ! saw-suc-

a ipjceraetingthing: Imw her arms
did fly across the table. firt after this
dish and then that." "Yes," replied
the gentleman addressed, "probably
she was a Swiss hell-ring- in her earlier
days. She was a stranger to me, thank
Heaven!"' liurton I'linl.

The ostrich farm near Anaheim. Cal..
has proved a siicces-- . Some SoO'1 worth
of feathers have already been picked,
and Mtv hi eggs are hatching iu the
incuhatir. Dr. Protln-r- has gone to
Africa to bring 1:!.' more birds.

A Siik-mli- Remedy for Lung Diseases
Dr. Koht late t ol the Electric'

Colb iic of the City of New York, former! o:
Cliicn'i atl, t bio, tin-- In. W u, lUi.i.'n B.vi.-a-

very extensively in hi pr.ctice, an mar.y i.f
(.atientK now It v i ti t;. ai.d r- - to health by the
ue i f ihm Invaluahle medicine. cu amply
He always raid that no iiood a remedy outfit i.ol iu
be considered merely an a patent medicine, but
tht it outfit tu he rencrlb- d fret ly by every phyn-rin-

h a fovereltu remedy In all ce of Lutm
Dlitiai-iit- . It i a ure cure for C onsuniptii.n. and
ban no i.jiul for pertornl complaint.

Kcllinger's Liniment.
We to call tho attention of ttie public in

Kelliiiiter'n Liniment, one of the best irepanttnrnt
ever put tip for all ceneral purposes for which a
Lin ineiit is used. Applied to the head It reli. v
headache, and prevents tLe hairironi lalliiig our.

Advice to Mothers.
Ale you disturbed at night anil luokvii

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth Il's.i,
send at once and yet a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-ing- .

Ds value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-

iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there i.s

no mistake about it. It cuies dysentery and
diturliu'ti, regulates the stomach and bow.
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums,

inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mjs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for bale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Tho glory of a man is his Btrenijth. If
you are weakened down through excessive
study, or by early indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles
of PiiHin and Body, $1; 0 for f. At
druggists.

Wcrtuy of I'raUe.
As a rule wo do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when wo know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duly to impart that information tu all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid
ncy Complaint, even when all other rein
edies fail. Wu know whereof wo speak,
andean freely recommend them to all. --

Exch. Hold at fifty cents a boftlo by lhr-cla-

Bros. iij)

Speer's Tort Urajm Wine, for Tar ties
Physicians employe Speer's Port Grape

Wine in thnir practice in all cases where a
pure wino ia called for, and do all in their
power to foster anl encourage its produc-
tion. It is coming into great favor among
the most wealthy in New York city as a
family evening wine for entertainments.
For sale by Paul G.Hchuh.

WoiiK Given Out. On receipt of your
nddres we will inln n offer by which
you can earn 3 to 7 evenings,, at your
home. Men, Women, Boyi or Oirls chii do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 105 and 107
Fulton Street, New York.
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CURES
Rheumatism. Ncuralqia, Sciatica,

Lumbaon. Htridact!, Tooth iche.
hoff TlM-l- . Snellliit-.- . MiiiiIik, lltnl,..Iliii u... ., , i,. y ,.,,,1 i,i,..

AMI AM. Ollllll ..l.ll , tNs Oil ,.IIS.
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THHCii 1:1 r, . ot. I. i,i i: i it
f. A .i , UHll.m'.P.. . I s, ,

Yoieiir Men. Mlddla
Auod .Nf..n,aii.l all MenLIE'S; Kiittnr fri'm sarlr
indiHcr.-ii..n- vtill toid
AUej)'M llrnin biifHl 'Iim

most powerful Invmnrant ever intrnduc-d- ;
once. l,v it tlwre is no Tr
it; It nv.T fail.. ; 8 f'.r -At Druu-lii.-it-

or by mail tmin Alien h I'lunmry,

Arenu e. nnMix rnnn
NewYurk I

City. Ulllllli i uuu

Ths ulr.rv nf s msn is
hi Ktreni.-lll-. If .jiLLEN'Si dowa
llirotlirh (tunMHlvq

ml v. t.r .v eat Iv ind 14.

cretioua, Allen'n Hrain will p.iiina-nentl- y

restore all lost t leor. snd sirstiKthi--
all Hie ninsclesof lirHin ami Kody. ( . ti f .r

5. At I'Mk-iiista- , or by mail Irom Aliens
cua

y, 315
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1st nnnu rnnn
Ave nue. I ariim kin inNewYutk I
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thfrfl jfinnne equal to AIumi' Bruin tood.
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all lo- -t visor; it nver fails, f pkf . 6 f r

5, At Di'utfirisU, lit by mail from Allen's
fuar

New
City.
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BRA N FOOD

For seven years Allen i
Hram F'l has BtoodLLEN'S the fttronKe.it tests ai
to its niurit in eurtnn;
Nervonnert. NervuM

Debility, and restoring lost powers tu th.i
weakened Oenerutive Ststeni, and. in in
instance, has it ever failed: teit It. : 6 f r

f 5. At Dnik-k-ihU-. or by mail from Allen
cnarma-- i
cy. M Int I
Ave n a a. I
New
Jity.

York IIAIN rUUU

"A rvnind
Inflorpnra

mmlLLEN'Si a ound body i th--

trade mark of Allen a

Brain ood. and we an--
imrfl our radoTfl that, if diMMie.ti?d with
tfituerweakn'-fiBO- f liram or Bodily iowt-r-

thia rmdy will irmanently Blrentrtrmi
both. 1. At DnieKir-ts- , or ny mail from
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315 lot

t

BRAIN FOOD

Nerronsness. Vorrona
Debility, .Neuralfia,LLEN'S! Nervous Shock. St. Vi-

tus Dance. I'rontration,
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Nerve Generative are all perma-
nently and radically cured by Allen's liram
food, the botanical remedy. nks.,
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Allen
Pbanm-- I iraim ennncy. 314 1st I

uu Vvonuo, Ulllllli I uuu
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York
New wim ruuu
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Schenck's Adjustable

Any Housekeeper In the bind can repair tin- ('noli
fltov put In new Fire Harks, new flrutes and new
Llnlnpa-bjos- lng SOII331TOIC'
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Sold by all Hardware ami SUive Denlt-rs- .

Srso mn ftnrm.siis. Manttfacturcd only by

St hencli' Adjiuiable Plr Illicit '.,b'i Hearborn Street, lilrnc.

A BiH Tfl Ml
All hse "li" ll""i Mi llv iniiiiit, ten,,, nr nllif r c.uwi sr

!, Unn't.'.l. I....iril,.l, ,.,,.:i, ,r ui.r l. .ii.l tihtMsU
Irf..iu lire s ilialis .i..i..i, ran ! r. rnflnlf slid ntw
btDll Clirr I. S.tlc. ,1 s(,.,,,m. , i i, , Klcliificl tt.irWrt.
anlnun-t- . ml H"' I'" Hit M' lw.tt UVsWy isva: 'Tlisolij
ilsnotir'iioiii Nertmi. Itelillli,, ) v IsihI t,

i'v I II K ItsnVN lllll.l
hoaeli-sseM.e-s iii.. .. ton, rail, .t, li, hill ind nem
fMl imhiimt. s. me Is, MI..SI.S, I'ltsniv, iilrMaut. Ias4
fsr IffSii"". "'""'I1-ti- i, iii. rrrc,
bAJuro.N iti.u:iif vH 10 rr. uu, su t lorw

"1

Hiii'ture positively ,y Dr, Pl.rre'a I'u i.l
Mminetlc El is;lu TriiBM I i nimb'st lev niio.i. 'ei
IWh CenOiry.Only le niilns Kliu tile l oiss In Irioci M.
nndlheouly nun Unit will eroMirly relnln niel rmj-rall-

curs Hernia. (Ivor l.il Kidlnul Cim el'". "l.
linsd what Hr. Jos, Klninis, nl New Wit U"' ee
Ditwnwl PhyslnKno'iilst, writes Ann , lev.!, "I In- .'f

eoniiilelneiirn smir Mnunclle Truss ellin'i tl "i"
Is rmtiint, 'oretliuli t aliuM "ve t

m'vn arataful"' ! HtMMs. M. 1 1. 1'or ,.e l.tl ra
aUdrasa MAONFiTlO niLASTIQ 1 KfitH .o

UU N. HUlli bnwl. hU tools, M

I
",u " "nor discolor the Skin, or leave disaKreeabU) effects ef any kind It
has no KtjCAt.for thn Cnroof Rhf nmfttlsm. Sprains. BrnlsBs.

Stltf Joints, Neuralgia, Lane Cramps, Tooth-A- t ho,
Sore Throat Paina In the Liniba or hi any part ot the Sy-tn-

nnd Is eitia!ly(nieat'oiis for all Pains In
.ruiiiiiruiK a lumeriill UlUUslvu Sllinuiaiil.
Ak your t for It. Price fio cts per bottle
I'rejiared only by JACOB MERRELL,

Wholesale Dnijrglst, LOUIS, MO

The Caligraph Writing: Machine.

NKW ADVKHTISEMKNTS

PJtKSKNT POWER.
To-iiiu- i iow a Long Way Off when Help

Is Wanted To-la- y.

Cninfiirt Is never in a hnrry Pain and iiln-i--

nie in hot Ii etc. It Is lt t bit "Mend in need'" -- the
fiieiid v.'.o titles M'ini-thli- i ntiw tlmt U,e o t',

mlnie nave Ihe it. in; lune.it el being "t friend
i hut lliey no nm keep the mi He. er ir s

petisc Is the sal't-n- t excellent e tif HEN HI N S (' Al'
(INK I'OKUl'S l'l.AM'KKsi Tit: plasl.rs uf
u her tliivs -- win I! er porous ur otherwise--ea-d-'Wa- it

null: to marrow : Wo can pro oiee ntnliinir
oil Hie spur "f the niiinient." lint pain unret
like hope, def rietl. nutkeili the he irt enk ll.--

sun's i:asler a i nil application 1 le y p.-- nie le.
s.Kitne, warm and heal, con titlii n i. as limy c.lmm.
t liemical and inetlicliial ai;ents nf the hlt;het el
ficiency. Their mutt is Now, the ncnier.n
biive ihe word CAIVINE cil' 111 the miilille nf each
pla-te- r. I'rlte J.'i ceuta. Scabiiry A J hnson,
I helmets. New York

OYKK fiOiMMi VUI.L'MES ItKAIiY. '1 he cbolr.-es- t

literature tn the world, often the best editions
published l(apaie catalou'nu KKI-'.K- . Loweat
prices ever known Not sold by deal. rs. Sent for
examtnaiiou before payment, on evidence of i;ood
faith. JOiIS H. ALDIiN. rubli'tier,

IS Vest-- street, New Vttrk. I'. O Hox

PIUTOUIAI
FAMILY HI L E !

(.'ontainlng both of he New Testam tit,
Willi tint I'ariilnes nf our Lord ulid av iiir, liiuid-oinel-

I Insirated with li Inilpat'H Ki.gr'ivinifs.
('ur li hies J m 0 .ai!,.., j j u u usinitioiis.

I'liolo,-- a, in A iim us, fU'nniil designs, hand
snnit-1- . bound. Kxtra itiiliicementsoflered .

t c Agent. I luetrated entsl.tunu sen' on
A. .1. UOI.M AN X ( 0.. 1'i.iladell Inn.

lv V Tn" Worl11 w'"h stationerv I'u.'k-- i

i .
H tni. rastcsl selltni; hrtlcle m Ihe

market Contains ISehe.t-t- s Note l'uper. Is Knvol-ope-

I'enctl, l'en bolder, I'en and a handsome
piece of Jew by Itetall price, s:, rente. Knur
riii.en fur n i. A watch uuarautee.l Willi tiverv
four dozen you order. For J'lCen's, ttioni- - nrtwo
cent postiitte stamps, we will send a complete satn-pi- e

pack iL-- with eleeant (Jold l'la -- d SI eve Hut
tons, dolti plan d Muil,(lu!d 1'iattd to lar Itution.
llani'.sone Wat' li Chain, l'lated King and
ntvniit Si;rf I'lu. Ueglst.-- lariie ainuui.t. 4s
pig- - illiistrau-- catalog if nf (iuiis, Self cot king
l(cvti:vers, lelesi-op.- - , tsti v Olaeses. Vt at ties
Acortle ns, VloUiie. Organei es. Ac free. Write
ai ot ce to Vi nrld .Muniifactiir'lng V 'V 1 V
Co., I Jll Nassttil htre New Yolk. it'l It.Ti

A U E
YOU

AND LACK VITAL ESfJCY?
i ti. !i ivwili. I '1 :,!(

Hint hi.! ii'JjMf h Irn (iuU
V'Uih' . i .Mm iiMio

find 'iu tiftitf itiH a
uti Jfthtls

It, ) it nlHiN,
I' l ltHtllHtluU, 0tiif'iin K'lHrKv,
h1 Brain, V.k Ba.-k- , Kid'
niy, MvAr, and Momacb
coKtpbtintn. and araitdiipts
ed to KrillKR SKX. Than

iry lult'nt Ira- -

rovttu, ttnd 00
lrlr dinVrenft

from iMlUuud all
as they

IothHra,
Without

t'iiHnintf oo
i,tr'd, nur Irrlitt
Jtlon ol Hi" akin- -

join m vunn at
work ii wHl hi

II Ml . . I
J r.i 'iily nollrn

it ' 1 ntilH to Wftiriir,
l'nwir rftfulittwd
In itiixt tlin flilffr
fnt Htnuui of all
dtwHM-- wtmri
rln'trlc nndMur
t'fl lO trii.tlllMlli

Is Of Leuellt. 'I'u.iwf for MEM ONLY nt onrn rnttrri
fix Hfttt i.i ita thi'V act dinrt ui-'-

MuM'uliir, and ( .nnrul Iva (Votcrx attdlly ff!lni lnt(
thu vlt ilily-wh- In V.im trlt it)- - ifnom d fnim Ihvnja
t'in by hh'mhii r thty thua In h nut lira1
way ovrt'omM thn Hiakniaa witliutit dnojli.tf tlitt atom
arli. Thny will ciirn .vtry rum alioi t nf at rnctiirul
KHnnnitmn. und h urn fTtMt'(d M furnish Uih moat
hum hitMr niul priHtf I.) aupftrt our claims
llluftniL-i- l l'.iiuitilit Krrt .nr wnt hmmUx) Tor tW) -i nu
C:awlUti:a ( Afl!PICN CAtVANlC CO,
Trofi lasted f 3 2 N. Cth St., St. Louis. M"

How Many Miles Ho You Hiive?

ODO AL "KT'h: il
Wilt 'iVU.

ibis li.strument Is no larger Ihan .1 waleh, It

lil.s the c.xiui mini ivr nl intK s ttv ti to the

li'tii pin i of a mill count! up to 1,010 miles;
water ii nl dust lihl illways III i ; saves

li'ifses Irom being Is nasllv attacln--

to the wheel of a lluggv, Car.lann, Sulky, Wugnn,

l'. uid Curt, sulky I'low, Heaper, .Mower, or other
velocity liiMililabiit to l.lvery lie-ii- I'lensiire
I'rlvers, I byslt lens, Farun r, surveyors, "ray-ni'-n- ,

Kxiresniei, sinn Owners, .vc, I'rici-onl-

t'i , nne lliird t he price of any elher iidon
c'e.. When iirdi.ring glvn dlainett.roT the wln-t-l- .

S. in bv mail our Ipl nf price, post pa d.
"

Aiblie-- s Mi 'lltlN NK I, l,'tll)iiMi:i'KI! CoT,
1 N or t h .a StUo SI , Chicago.

tty-Sei- id for (,'ircular. SI liu

KDI'CA I'l.iNAI,.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO'MY

illTI'll l!!d year opens heplemlit-- l.'lh
I'liiltllni' lew (Siiinrliir pptiiiiliiiiinis civil Kn-

gli ring, i hi lineal, t oile. late, r'nvllsh 'euisea.
i licnlnisol '. W. Ken , W. IV Italllduy
lH or of Col, 'I'll KO. HYATT, I'res't.

tl'i Mm

.MiimIktIIo (.allies' minm,
(lulil'IIKY, MADISON COt MY, 11,1,

tip. us Sepleiiiber .11, First class school tine of
Hie oldest III the west Location sinl de.
Iiglnfiii. Supetlor advantages (or Kngllili mid
Classii-u- KilucHtlnii, Music, Dniwlng, I'alnt.
iiignud Modern Ung-iago- s Aiinlr, for taulociitt,
tn Miss II. N. HA8&ELL, 1'iliirlpnl.

etlllAw ..'It)

MlNHOOD
flnasdll ; tHNiarfsl by On ui. of I iteliiia Trtafr
nant, which fffsctually turai Nortoua Drbll
t Loa Tlrlllt, rramatar leefy, and

all lanuhlM arlilnl fanta ora,wosk ami aienasaa,

lanul aT Vinallata mailed flea, MsaJaal.tty ttV ,

diMD Ir WklUiaar, 114 Baee.84., Claelaaair. (a

A peni-llu- l iit-lia-i iiUwi Ct.lii-tms-

DMistlyof Kssentlul Oils
Tlio inostpctietratliiK Liniment
kluit&n. Ktt utjwl llintti

Back,

S.
8T.

Willi

1 will not bou ciothlair.

via n ii tir

the Stomach and Bowels.
nee .ven-o- s Aonnnne

With it ConHf spotioExca can be Accomsuihed In
onu-tliir- tl The Time, and with a Ncatnem

and Accuracy sot to be Obtaimeo bv Pen-

manship. Gives Pesect Prim Copieb.

Auyono Can TJmo It.Bay it and return C. O. V. It you
don't Ilk it.

ivssaesy

South-Wester- n Agency.

PARKER, RITTER k CO,

BtaUonri, J'riwfer and
lAthographera,

420 N. Third Street,
ST. LOUIS.

NEW ADViU'llsK l K.NI

ADVERTISERS
By addressing (if'O. I'. ROW KM, ,fc CO., 10
Hprui e St , New York, can leurn tlio exact cost of
any proposed lite- - of atlverileii g in American

. tVllMI I'mnplilet illceiils.
I klVul.t KM N pub'icitv ; residents of anv

Male. Deseriion, No-- Slll.n.tt. AiKien stiH
applications lor etaini. W. II. I.KK, Att'v, 19
Kroadwiiy, N. Y.

RGENTSWANTEDrretalleni)
" iu every town In tho U nlon

to sell the

CHECK CIGAR,
1 A 10c. Nnioko for fie!

lir HAVANA i'll.LKIi.

Sumpln lot of a.1 tiflllv.
ensl i,i any part of the
U.S f.irsJl. fiend forour
terms fie. Hl'HNI I,L o
KKAll.ItlillltnitiMilU In, I.

8?"Ssioksrs! tSeutl usyouradckcba.

I have kuowu nnd wuicln il the use ofSaift'a
S for over il ft v years, and have never kcown
or heard ofii failnrtt t i cure I loud I'oison when
proprrly laken I used it on nv servants troin
is.Mi to iS'l.-i-

,
as did also a uilinber of uiv iiclgbhors,

ami in everv case that came witb.n mv kiiowledgt)
Il tlertcd a cure. In all mv life I have iiey, r known
it remedy ih e would so full v aecniup:ish what It la

to do.
II. I.. DKN N A HD.I'erry, La.

I hav kif.wn and Sw t'sSpecllb- for moro
thiin twenty years, and have seen more wonderful
results Irom lis ue than finm any remedy in or
out of thu l'harmac (iieia. It Is a crtain and aafo
atltlttole to all sorts of Ittood 1'ivsne

J. MCK.sO.N MM nil, M. D.

Ilic O'leiit Kriijr House of (Miicaffo.
We do not hesliait. t sav that for n rear past

we i nvc sold mint- - 1. win's Specific 'ts. si S)than nil other H od I'm .tiers cninh . and with
nies- Ms'iiiilsluiig l i,e centle. nn who
lis tl tin fa dozen b.i I!, s tini. ,., i, ,,,rt. pim
more irniiil Ulan t m wh'ih iS,-- i nlm si kii.An, ther wbo has it lor a sen. fill, .us tl 111 ul lou

a p. rm .net i cure from lis ,,

VAN Ml VAC , Tl V N o N ,t i o

81.000 KMWAUD!
Will be paid lo a- v Chemist who will find, on an-
alyst- ol lotl bottle. S H H.. one particle of Mer-i-iir-

Iodide rotassltini. "r nn v iiitueral subs auco.
Tilt sWIl-- l If (.)..

Dmwer.'i, A t iiititit, (.a.

St"-Wr- for the little bnok, which will bo
Ilia led flee,

I'rb-e- : Small sie. tl. lie tier bnttl.. I.a-p- si.etliolditig douhlu uiiiitilitvl, U1.T5 bottle. All Drug- -

g'sis Sl'l li. a

viaj

NEVER
OUTOF ORDER.

Ce S NO EQU

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

rc wUAeyK
ILL. MASS. CA.

TOR SALC BY

II. Steaoala tt Co., Cairo, III


